Abstract-In order to realize underwater automatic welding in deep water environment, an automatic welding equipment, which is composed of truss structure, welding mechanism and mobile walking mechanism was designed and tested in the recent research. The bent fatigue strength check was carried on the driving part of the system. Highpressure chamber was used to simulate the high pressure deep water environment. Test of the automatic welding equipment test was conducted by the flux core arc welding(FCAW) in pressure chamber under hydrostatic pressure about 30-200 meters of water depth. Arc voltage and welding current were recorded during the welding tests. Visual inspection was also conducted on the weld. According to the above tests results, it was shown that the automatic welding equipment works stably and credibly, and the apperance of weld was excellence. It was concluded that this equipment can satisfy the requirements of underwater automatic welding in high-pressure underwater environment.
INTRODUCTION
The underwater welding technology is necessary for the exploit of ocean resources and underwater engineering, for example, the construction, maintenance and transformation of offshore continental drilling platforms. A convenient and reliable method was provided by this technology in many aspects, such as seabed pipe installation, damage remedying, the installation and service of underwater steel structure at sea [1] [2] [3] [4] .
For a long period, the automatic level of underwater welding was not high in our country, the work of underwater welding was completed by manual welding of welder-diver. Diving medical research considered that the depth of conventional air diving should not be more than 60 m, the depth of conventional helium-oxygen diving should be 60-150 m (less than 120 m was appropriate). For the greater diving depth of deep-sea diving task, saturation diving technique should be accepted. Thus, manual welding of welder-diver was limited to human extreme diving depth, such as more dangerous, less effective working hours and inefficiency. Furthermore, the quality of underwater welded joint was affected by the technological level of welder-diver and welding techniques [5, 6] . In order to solve the above-mentioned problem, the advanced automatic level of underwater welding system was urgently needed to develop for ensuring the quality of underwater welding, reducing production cost, enhancing productivity and breaking out the limited depth of underwater welding. Welding equipment transformed from manual welding to underwater automatic welding. The efficient and low-cost underwater welding was achieved [7] .
In order to study the automatic welding technology under larger deep-water environment, the underwater automatic welding system was designed in this paper. The underwater automatic welding test was completed in simulation of high-pressure environment. It can satisfy the requirement of welding in special underwater environment. The equipment was tested in pressure chamber under pressure equals to 30-200 meters of water depth.
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A. The component of test system of underwater automatic welding
The test system of underwater welding was divided into two types: vertical and horizontal. The test system included the gas storage pressure chamber, the working pressure chamber, the pressure chamber locking system and the welding executive system [8] . This kind of system had a huge volume, complex structure and inconvenient operation. Furthermore, it was difficult to realize the underwater all-position welding of any welding seam. In order to simulate the underwater environment and relative water depth, a pressure chamber was required to be designed. The maximum simulated water depth was 200m. Considering that the horizontal pressure vessel need to drainage before opening hatches each time and the operation was inconvenient, the pressure chamber used vertical pressure vessel structure. Compared with the horizontal structure, vertical structure can simplify the seal. The lower part of inside container was filled with water and the upper part was gas. Therefore, quickopening dome of the container just required gas sealing, which reduced the difficulty of sealing.
Automatic welding equipment was the basic mechanism for achieving high pressure underwater welding. It was located in the pressure chamber. The pressure chamber and the automatic welding equipment are shown in Figure 1 . 
B. The operating principle of automatic welding equipment
The component of automatic welding equipment is shown in Figure 2 . The automatic welding equipment was composed of truss structure, welding mechanism and mobile walking mechanism. The truss structure was composed of the cubic installation frame. The welding mechanism was composed of welding torch, hydraulic motor and wire feeder. Mobile walking mechanism was consisted of two sets of gear racks, underwater motor, reducer, guide rail, slider and linear guideway. The first set of racks was fixed on the frame, the gear meshed with the racks was connected with the underwater motor and the slider. The slider was linked with two orthogonal guider and the second set of gear. As connected to the welding mechanism, the second set of gear was also connected with the underwater motor through the reducer. The second guide rail parallel to the second set of racks was connected with the racks through a slider in each end. Both sliders could move on the linear guideways, which were fixed on the frame.
As shown in figure 2 , the first set of gear driven by X direction underwater motor meshed with the racks to achieve linear motion. The connected slider went along with the guide rail, which was driven by gear, at the same time, the slider drove another guide rail, making another guide rail went through the linear slide by the ends of sliders. Namely, the second set of rack was driven by the ends of sliders along the linear slide for linear motion. The welding mechanism was driven by the first underwater motor along the X axis rectilinearly. After the motor in Y direction was decelerated by planetary reducer, the drive gear of the reducer output shaft and the rack were meshed to achieve linear motion. The welding mechanism driven by underwater motor could move in a straight line along the Y direction. Mobile mechanism could realize welding mechanism not only linear motion along the X axis and Y axis direction respectively, but also along the curve movement of the motion synthesis of X axis and Y axis. All kinds of relative motion were accomplished between the welding torch and the weldment. Meanwhile, due to the truss structure with a cubic frame, flat welding and vertical welding could be realized in different welding position by rotating the truss structure.
The wire feeder was driven by a hydraulic motor in welding mechanism. Compared with other transmission modes, the hydraulic motor had the following advantages: 1) With the same volume, the hydraulic motor could produce more power than the electric motor. Therefore, under the same power output, the hydraulic motor could be with smaller volume and less weight than the electric motor. The volume and weight of the hydraulic motor accounted for only 12% of electric motor with the same power output [9] .
2) For hydraulic transmission, stepless speed change could be achieved in a wide range (speed ratio up to 1: 2000) . It also could be adjusted during the run of hydraulic equipment [10, 11] .
3) Hydraulic motor was self-sealing and it did not need further secondary sealed.
Control scheme of hydraulic motor is shown in Fig. 3 . The arc voltage (namely the height of the end surface of the wire) could be detected in real-time by using sensors. The measured voltage signal was used as a feedback signal and transmitted it to the electro-hydraulic servo or proportional valve. Then, the flow or pressure of hydraulic oil was controlled by this valve body, thereby the speed of hydraulic motor was controlled indirectly, namely control the feed speed of wire. 
C. The strength check of driving parts of automatic welding equipment
Gear and rack are the main transmission parts in the whole automatic welding equipment, which are directly related to operating life. The running process of gear in automatic welding equipment had medium speed, medium load, and it bear the certain impact loading. Thus, the gear was produced by using 40 Cr after tempering treatment, the rack was produced by using 45 # steel after high frequency quenching.
Gear transmission of automatic welding equipment was opening. The pitting failure does not appear generally. The main failure form was abrasion. Gear became thinner after abrasion, resulted in the bending of the gear root easily. Otherwise, when the gear suffered load, the gear root was the maximum part of bending and the weakest part of bending fatigue strength. Therefore, it just need to calculate bending fatigue strength of gear tooth root generally.
The gear geometry parameters: 
Among them, the nominal tangential force on graduation circle: 
1) The horizontal state of automatic welding equipment
The horizontal State of automatic welding equipment is shown in Figure 4 .
The gear uniform rotation total external force N 8 . 
, under the horizontal State of automatic welding equipment, underwater motor, gear selected parameters satisfy the bending fatigue strength. 
, under the upright State of automatic welding equipment, underwater motor, gear selected parameters satisfy the bending fatigue strength.
III. THE WELDING TEST OF AUTOMATIC WELDING
EQUIPMENT
The base material of the welding test was 40 mm thick CCSE40 steel plate. The chemical composition and mechanical properties of the base material is shown in TABLE Ⅰ . Specimens were prepared as specified in ANSI/AWS D3.6:1999. The base materials were supplied in 14 mm thick plate for V-groove butt joint configuration, with 45 o groove angle, 14 mm root opening and 1mm blunt edge. Before welding, the plates were cleared by the wire brush to remove surface oxide layer, and then be cleaned in acetone to remove traces of grease and ink in surface. During the test, the current and voltage signals of underwater welding arc are real-time recorded. Figure 6 and Figure 7 shows electrical signal curves of the welding tested at simulated water depth of 30m and 200m respectively. Clearly, no long short circuit period was detected in the curves of current and arc voltage during the welding. The current value was quite stable in both tests. The voltage value fluctuated within a range of 40V to 60V at 30m water depth, and it valued between 30V to 50V at 100m water depth. Optical photos of the weld appearance deposited at different simulated water depth are presented in Figure 8 . Clearly, little splash and some pores are observed in all the welds. However, the welds are uniform without weld defects such as undercut and overlap. It could be concluded that the automatic underwater welding equipment operated smoothly and reliably in the given high-pressure conditions. (1) An automatic welding equipment for underwater high pressure environment is developed. With a horizontal gear-rack and a vertical gear-rack mounted in the cubic steel frame, the automatic welding equipment can realize flat welding and vertical welding. The wire feeder driven by hydraulic motor works reliably and stably.
(2) The current and arc voltage curves recorded during welding and good weld appearance show that the automatic welding equipment works stably and reliably in the high pressured chamber. It could be further developed to carry out automatic welding in deep ocean in the future.
